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Sants Still Tep the National League by Virtue of Their Victory Over the Cincinnati Kel

&PINCH HITTERS AGAIN
TA KE VICTOR Y AWAY
FROM OUR A THLETICS

FUtgstead Docs a Dan Clark in Eighth. Ties Score and

Winning Counters Fellow Mackir.cn Arrive
in lioslen te Battle lied Sex

0'

Ity HOIiKl.T V. M VWYHl.l,
sivirln Killler : I'uMIr l.eUi-- r

Cost nil.
Ult Astniimliiis Allilcln-- nrnuil imlnj. nil M-- t

with whnt l left nf thi- - lli-i- l Se. Tin- iiliiji-i- ii li
the trcntnii-n- t li.uiili'il iln-i- li tin- - Tivti-r-- i iiml Inn
positively Hint tlic nn- - hen- tnr purt"'

Mans,, Mm
for n ; iii ml -- erie
llslith uvci

M:it"l Mini

j II V'llt' ll -

netnctliliig 'lattllir,-- nlmni in l.ippi-i-
Thf-i'i- - Is ii iii-- m irn in i In- - Atliletli1" ttii i l'i i In- - 1'ii't iln- ii"il t

blew Inte Mi'iincr town, iiili-t- l wnnrii-- ill" I efi-1- . -- uniU hi" it- - In-

park nml t.i U tin ii-
- iiiiiisitii-n- t wiilimit n nmriimr Nn the, strut frm-- i

the fitntlnn. i ill 1hmI, for taxii nli. iliui ilu-.- i mid tlsun Lew
tjltlckly thcj i 11 put em-i- - iln- - lim-lilii- : wnllep In ntln-- r wnnN, out A' ''

learned through wiilr r tin I i" te irt tlnin
Yc-lrnli- i hull sunn' ilnl net iniiLi' m.ii li of n It.! with flu- - lin, - Tin

bad It ion ii Miupli- of t in-'- , but tin- - iimi3 tinSli of i!ie Tiu-i'r-. ptiiw-i- l te
liltii'li I n- -t :il of fnrsi-t- t itis nil nt-- it tin- - !. n th linu- - ilm-i- - in

the pnst. tlii- - nie tellme etlmr hew It liiippriu-i- l nml premtstng nmi-- m
allow It tn en in a : f ii

It wns lle- - nii'v -- 'i ! ilrnppi-i- l lii tin- - A Itni- - tin- triinp V'irni 'ill's
ntnrtcil m i he nt Tin, split two .mil two with t "1 ' mil. iiel two
out of tin pi- - fiein ,si l.onie nmj tin- - ..nun tiunil-n- r iiem tin- - Wh.ti- - Se '1 ln-t- i

the Tiger Mrppiil in jiihI, niili'il nml uliHti-i- l l a tei I. e' iriiui'i
wlilrli iu ii w,i of vmiiitf pltn li lutti'iN, ili-- ' in:itinsiil in win two. ,ei- - our
and tie mi'

A . l SAfil m uiiniiid '" in ..'!. mi n , nnlkf-- t lin: ind
hull flu I, m it tteiq us ill viAr 'iititi tr. Ihifhiir thr

I I'll i iiiii'I In' - niMi'f red i strum hn" ihili

Pinch Hitlers gain Feil Our .Vs

PINf'H hitler ni-- t ruinril our Athh-iir"- . iln wei-- l.nt Menilm . wlirt.
wn till vow up in I lie ninth Mnn ('link, for no rr.ivnn ;n .,!'

socked n lieiiii' run in the ninth innitii: Mini tieil up the leiilliit.
wt.nt ClnrL v'.ttrted mid tin- - Imttle cinl-'i- l in :i ilruw new.

paper rem-iiiTln- s

Veiti'rdiiy (he h. :il :ii;fiiti wete m fiein nnd '' Cehli did hiiiip luilmns
In his line-up- . It in- - In the eolith fiiiini-- . Hellniiinn hud heen ipn-it- l ,,f
Tyrtts dci nli'd ue lin rinu-tin- d fei einrtsenei pin pe.n... Tin. ., w w.i
5 te 4 In our l:ier. niul nil 1 did ujik hit the lull Inte ilie side poi-Ur- t of
Jjuy 111 the Idem her mid in- - up the nine Then :i li,i-- e en hull-- , n i euplr of
lilts mid mi. iutli-li- l mil 'in two ii.ei t.illie nml the mutest went ldoe
!0 far lis lleine telk-- i were eln erueil.

Henev.r. it was one of tie hardest feuslit irir stuped m I'hlllv in muniyear. IJwr gmiu- - wn n h.ittle nnd wns net dei-nlr- until tin- - lnt mnn was
out. Tliree nines the Ticer rani from mid Kept the A from

All of wl-.li- shows dim Detroit h.is n senippy hall rlub n ml will take
nothing fet granted. The-- e (iurrisen UnNln-- me eneuch te any of

neries en the blink.
Heme run were loe plentiful .ieterdai afternoon. This i beenue our

side was unable te make am. Time and ncaln there a a we spot te Insert
one of these feur.b.ie kneik bin nothing linppeued.

Harry Heilmntm had two in . ieiini'tiiiB Lis tirr two times up.
It loek'd !15 if he eipml Ken Vll';.im' hut after tlievp iw,,
wallops he was nil wa-lie- d up.

Bl 0 VI l.l.I. I', rnir li oil Until hcin. imlril i ,,rl hit tint!
until ml n i ,lrrilii 'inml lh lm,l , eiiiir,-i,,- l mlclii III

fifteen ','iifi. Imt flnjiiiril mi "tit xj.'rin.

Cutsluuv Is the Xinth-huiin- g: Here
THE outstanding heie none than tin- - mil lent, decrepit Ceeiste

age thirty-he- . and of I'ltt.sburch. (Jeorge whs given
the air net only by the Pirates, but also by all of the National League elubN.
nnd Detroit crabbed him for experimental purposes. This historic and

ruin d'd nothing but save jesterday's game, twiee in one inning.
It happened in the ninth, when every mine counted nnd there was no chance
te correct mtakei..

The A's were putting en a baiting rally and one run had spiked theplntter. Walker was en third and Perkins en mid I'.lng .Miller came
tip. Ulng hit a sharp giemiu'er te t'utslmv and tJeerge blocked ii with his
manly chest Mi'Ii- f.-- r first, but Ceeige get the bnll m time te threw
te Illiie and te-n- tin lunni-r- .

Bui the end was nm vet. M'Cennn. who had played n whale of a game
In right Held, hit one toward eend base. It looked like n safe Int. butCutfdiaw mined In- - am lent legs faster than ver before, reached out withhis bare hand, grabbed the hall and. off btilnnre, threw te firht n frac-
tion of a sei end before Mcilewnn arrived.

'THAT rntlrtl thr ball gnme, trith the homc-tev- n hm,s en thr short
and impiniiri mil of th urere. Cut.ihaw dul it. nnd nnnr nthrr.

Lead Changed Hands Several Times
THK game uj 0n- of the hardest fought the fans have sp i trine nmp

the T gei-- s went in the lend .mil th A's stepped our Then n .n.itied up mid the 'I lcr went ,u font Then if,.. .'s ie,,h the lPm amn from
them and he'd it nml the i,h,, eighth, w In u ilie p.n, h bluer- - ,fd some
ciecllen' p'nrli hitting

Itrjnn Iliirrl- - sfmted fm our side and !a-i- ei exaetl two frames beforejoining the bench warmer I.ef'v Henna-- si,, him and lingered untilhe became toe gcm-ie- in the eighth. Then Kckerr relieved him and was theloser at the end.
Pep Yeung fame thmugh with a beautiful single In the second and drovein two run. Dm- - Johnsten al.e wns there Id a pinch, his single n the sixthending in nnether. But the heavy hitters were conspicuous bv their absenceand at a time when they were needed.

fOXKrh: MACK'S athlete hove nnthmn tn He A nhnut in thr inttiny. 'I hru played hrtter thnn ei rr hetnrr mid ,!,,,,( ihnjhave n mml h'tll etui, one thnl mil net .ire lh, ,, ,?, ,,r,anjirnv.
(riants U in and Remain in First Place

THl-IU-
. is m. .tiniige in Hn- - ea,e -- h i in lie Niitinniil I.iagm i

t ,.ik min'lier fall out u ,, p(,)s. ,,t the liiant ?:iu,e t.i iewen a cle'e ' te I hi-- gam- - from Cim nmaii Therefeie tip. ,, vf,,lv
iiiuiiif.ii iiuii- - im me i ie game ; pa- -t nn, tlie h.utle h'ls becuii,

tiat It is eier.i man for himself
he UlStcrn i luhs did net de se well en this ftp nn eieied w tla clean Klnte The IM.iN tnred b.'mitlf.ill.v by taking f..u, from the (',,hlut after that tlim folded up The (iiant.s. Hroeklj n and Itestn,, also hidtough luck.

.vllZ'Zr' ,h" "'I'1'" ,'l."S,r ' lrr"nlh P'e Cering the ,rip. heca ,se
s that they started down ., meet them,

'
nriW .rce ,,,. ' he f, are hr,r , P.eitni, nnd thr oil,. ,- iviim irc tntjim. renuir i
Urd f"ir I "lii 11.

f'.p'ji'jht IHI p.l.Ur T'tgrr

LAWRENCEVILLE LAD IS
SCHOOL GOLF CHAMPION

A. V. Shannen, Jr., Beats Arthur
Townley. of Newark, in Final

Gi'emwidi. Conn., M.u ''.. A. V.
Shannen, .Ir . of l.awrcucevllle Siboel,
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BREAKING INTO THE BIG LEAGUE
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That's What Refusal of Com-

mission te Indorse Wills

Match Means

NO OTHER FOES AROUND
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WHITES WIN COLOR

Victorious In Annual Contests
Germantown High Schoel

The niiinial Held mid
of (;einutnlii.wn Schoel

held tin- Watcnlcw Hecren-tle- n

Center. McMiilinii mid Haines
studs, jcslcidav afieriienn, mid

Whites defemed the tircens. The tinal
mihi' ('.'Id ."70

The icter of Whites made
possible wmk of the The
t.reuns defeated the Whlti the boys'
events but opposite the

in the girls' The ltissies
wearing the White outclassed
(ifeeiis n wide margin, nnd
meet for color.

The police band furnished music. A

baseball game between two picked
of esthetic dancing b ui'

from Haines street iinne. n parade

e.ui weight .'htnnpien when lemps.-- j and Hill Hrenuau which eMlnuite.l Jliliiil -- luilint

and

these

mm elicit en
fcillllies.

a mass ill were ether

IN FIELD

Team Composed Many Fermer
College Players

The cliujlkill All I elleglnus are
receive sanction of Mmve f (.UIllr )j0f(,rp ren,v stnrt t, yx2'2 fccasen with

meant exncuy tnnt, tiecnu-- e. unetlier bundle 0f tlf. line-up- s In hlslerv
Wills, there net nnether heavyweight $n compare nW near

fir.l-rlns- teams,
universe could che?e re'rth .Vuly. iThe line-- up includes ,, former
Pempsey ordinary con-- 1 Kureiemi see

tliemselies
'Here's Commi-slen- er master of Ceerurs rirpenller. '" 1"" ,,i,,f: ,nKr" calP

"Willnrd much old this mutch Uke'v Deyle, State. Killcrau. of
nnd match champion, abroad. wouldn't mid V. O'Neill, Penn.

nnd there seem genuine again where country. '1Mn .Md'ann. of State be

public sentin-n- t meeting lutwcen It's jubt a I)empse being behind
Hemnse Wills." there aroun- d- infield rentnin Haney. of

Wilinnl, course, out iu--s- - m poeij wariliinere, jiciuhh
chancel

ring.

Action
Wills, ginnt Ncgte might

prove eppnsitic
we.ild tin-Ne-

strong .nter-rnci- ennn-st- . While

Dempsci, bmit. fiTmis .er-ini-

b

nppnienllv ery order.
Hecnuse tlu-e'-

Olbbeiis l.is
liecent defeat (Jene which

Amerlcnti
light luavywelglit title, there

clique would
Windmill P.ut
would n
wouldn't drub, while

I

TO

IT'S

Eiienlehr Inc.
1S80

Batters

slsler.
!ep,iml

O'Neill.
llttrnll

Ilnstim

entirely

I'.innv mlg'.il
M,l,!i'i.i,ii

-

they

leeks Dcmpucy

GAMES

given

about

iim-s- iii"i iiihht tne neae LMi: lliii-ke- l llianevn,
feu..

he
of

me

of

of
of

be

be

up place

Ward
Tlareck

is forenie.it trnlUi(r
t.ilert

rlllus I'epl T0J

Smettd

AUmtr

39

1'il'j'f

cen-es- v

High

glrln.

.

their

girls,

what

Penti

isn't

Pres

Star

Leach, of F. & M.. ss.
In the eutlleld are Lawrence, of

Bosten, Ceyle. of Kiski nnd Mullen,
of Hosien. The fain is niannged by
Chick Cnn-e- and wantliig sanies
should get in touch V. M. Fngan.
N. I'.. feriu-- r nnd Seuth
stieetF.

Phila. Terminal s. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 6:15 P. M., Thursday, TODAY

Life Guard Bathing Suits

mUbXJQ
"V. pure wool

.;;.

mr

tweiOh-siM- h

Shirt worsted

warm In the dry en
the comfortable in or out.

Pants ol flannel
guaranteed (att-col- dye.

Belt rustless buclile

Price $.75 4rS
complete

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
a Unrnrperntrd) Athletic

Furnishing Chestnut Street Goods

tadJIt
Kubhtr bottom.

Kujiu
Rubbtr ballen.

color

leanis

body

thrlr

teams
with

A. A.

water,
beach,

with

Men'
724

You'll Like This Shee
assortment of Oxfords, all leathers,

LARGE
6.50 up. Convince yourself that you

can buy shoes that will add te your appearance
wear long and well as low as 6.50, Come

in, step into a pair, examine critically and you'll
decide you have your shoes at your price.

Every pair genuine calfskin.

NlEDERMAN
1 030 Chestnut

203 Ne. 8th

$2.50

2.00

.35

THREE TWIN B LLS

w;

rflnr TUT nilll O'I'fnsiie a Inllcld. lute ii ii pltich ;'""
!-- WWSl V'hlllerK have hceii down, IfnrrlH. Ilelmach nnd Kekert ,im!V'

lhU I B llltlnilnrly iiutiili.-i-e- f hiirllng. Ming fnlh-- ((,
'

I illL. 1 bases lit West and .

tnRK-rli- i and shows an nbiiliilc ftmrifin '
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'Open Heme Stay With Dodgers
After Finishing Poorly

Weel Need Hitting

JOHNSON DEFEATS YANKEES

HAVi: with us tedii.x Phillies
nick nfler an iiliHcnce In

Fust nnd West. 'during which time tin"
fend hopes of Jecnl fnntlem
tlennl League entries received uwful

wallop.
Hvery tenin, winner or liner, leeks

home Mil ml te tuakr up Inst

gveiinl In one or te g- -t

bisblv ge.ared in

ether. Wllhelm nnd ntbletes are '

hoping that present stay at Hread
nnd Huntingdon s'.rects is going te
bring them out of ruck and place1
them up among best. I'nless n

tenm stnrl.s showing winning form In
month .tune or thereabouts

prospects te keep In lirst division
are net geed.

The Phils are net faced with
brightest prospects at home. Ini- - they
are due te Hroekljn Dodgers
in three successive bills'. That
will m'ertax nil end) taxed staff, mi. I

then along comes (Hunts,
vengeance against leani In
League an u result their
showing In West. Thai means that
Wllhelm will have te de considerable
jockeying luirler.s next
week.

A re. of iccent Western trip
brings te light n wonderful start nnd u
most ending. Chicago
Phillies impressed there
that at last Philadelphia had a National
League team thnt te rise
high At that time Indv City
aggregation surprising League

Its numerous victories.
.Made a doed Start

The Phils through four- - '

game series without n reverse due
opportune hitting mid excellent pitch- -
lug. Then came Leuis. Twe games,

dropped nnd one The Heils
at start of their sensational drive
provided locals with bard hitting
nnd exceptional nnd took three
straight games.

Yesterday Pirates again,
making it three straight and seven sue-cess-

rewr.ses Phils. Five
of thirteen games en
Western trip.

With warm wealher mid loam
getting much iiuled prnctice work
in morning tin- - prospects ate that
Wilhelni will fulfill his premise get

Phils se iibexc plnce that
they will icinain out of
tlie' sensen.

.limmv Lee Menrilews and Hub-bel- l,

among first rank in
twirlers, should get n return of their

effectiveness during home stay.
Thev well nnd fllvvered in
West, (ieerge Smith showed

old-tim- e form mid with flnuingart- -

Watch the results also. Yeu
can't mistake them, citherrNe
knocks, because you'll have
hard carbon and pre-igni-tie- n.

Surplus because
your piston rings will seal the
compression and your valves
will be kept free. Perfect,
regular firing, because your
spark-plug- s be
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William H. Wanamaker
STORE NEWS

121719 Chestnut Street
Fer Memerial Day Buyers

$30 and $35 Gabardine Suits
$18.50

the special figureTHAT'S selling- - these wonderfully line
gabardine .sport suits, Norfolk

and trousers.
They t this way give a man a

fashionable suit clothes the lowest cost
for het weather wear, lioed for

business for the out doers with the
advantage that they wonderfully line
hand-tailore- d garments which, when com-

pared with cotton trepicals, show tualities
style and fabric which every gentleman

)

Special Sale of

Fancy Silk Shirts

$5

Regular $10
finalities reduced espe-

cially for men and
young men will

wear unusu-
ally line shirts
Memerial Day.

Sunproef Blue Serge
Suits Trousers

$35

Can bought at no
ether store.
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Old-Ti- me Goods

at Normal Prices
Are Back Again

Our merchant tailor-
ing shop is te
announce that you can
new select from the
celebrated Iwan Sim-eni- s

Cleths, built te
measure.

$55
These famous Cleths

are made in ttrusbcls,
I'elgium. and are again
coining te this country.

Mills were shut
down en account of

being in the war area.
These arc in sum-

mer weights. rj

MOimOIL
Clean, clear, full-bodie- d. Watch the golden
color when it is poured into your motor. It's
unmistakable.

r

I

pleased

Light, medium, heavy and
extra-heav- y, it 6ts all cars and
all conditions.

Drain out all the old oil in

your crank-cas- e. Refill with
Texaco Moter Oil, and start
out with a car that will deliver
all the power and life its maker
built into it.

Texaco PitreUum Pndtutt
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